
Dress Upto"lDate,

IN LINGERIE HATS

CHARLOTTE CORDAY ONE OF THE
BEST OF THE MODELS.

Can Be Made of Embroidered Net or
, Point d'Esprlt Illustration Shows

a Charming Design In

f0 the Latter.

Ono of the most fnBcinntlng lingerie
lint a of the season la llio Charlotte
Conlay, which Is made of embroidered
net, or If economy Is to bo practiced It
may lie made with almost etjunlly good
effect of point d'csprlt.

In the illustration one sees a very

Charlotte Corday Hat of Embroidered
Net.

chaunlns design for the use of this
material. The crown, which Is quite
high, has a full top, and the sides nro
covered by' two plaited ruffles of the
point d'esprlt or embroidered net,

Wvvs""1
BUYING CHIFFON FOR VEILS.

Best Material Is the Most Economical
In the End.

Chiffon veils in white and colors
have become a recognized adjunct to
the summer toilet, especially since tho
advent of tho automobile. Every
woman must have at least ono veil
eyen If Just on tho off ehanco that
some ono will sometime invite her to
go

Yes. in splto of their universal uso,
comparatively little Is known about
making and caring for chiffon veils.

It Is n great mistake to buy inex-
pensive chiffon, for It wears badly and
never really looks nice. It Is an error
to think that a small veil will do. For
the average hat of the moment nothing
less than a yard and a half will serve
for n coyerlng. Veils may be pur-
chased already hemmed, but they aro
expensive. It is better to buy the chif-
fon veiling at about ono dollar a yard
and hem It nt homo.
. Hemming eh Iffon Is supposed to be a

' difficult feat, but when a warm Iron Is
biought into use tho work is quite
easy.. Straighten tho edge carefully
by pulling u thread, then lay tho chif-
fon on the it oning board, turn up
with tho aid of a measure the hem of
desired width, and crease with the
iron. This done, tho hem is easily fin-
ished by arranging tho narrow turn-
ing, basting and then humming. The
F.ife way, however, is to press both
turnings to Insure their being straight.

Colored veils soon become spoiled
b; contact with tho face, especially In
warm weather. White veils may be
worn only a very few times without
being cleansed.

.The easiest method of cleansing
chiffon or all veils, for that matter
is to put them Into a basin and pour
over them 95 per cent, alcohol not
wood nlcohol. Do not rub the chiffon;
merely pink it up and let It fall again
Into the alcohol. Do this several times
and, without wringing or squeezing the
veils, hang them out to dry. Of course,
tho alcohol soon evaporates, leaving
the veils fresh, with no disagreeable
odor, and as stiff as when they were
new, for the cleanser, in sonio way,
icstores their dressing.

GIRLS ALL WEARING SWEATERS.

Have Got to Be Indispensable Part of
Wardrobe.

Tho girls of this country havo gone
in heavily for sweaters. They aro
part of tho wardrobo of every collego
girl, and no trunk packed for a vaca-
tion .ia complete without one.

If a gjrl wishes to follow out her
predilections for any certain college
she can wear a sweater In Its colors.
The ordinary one is slngle-b- t pasted,
is loose llko a sack and has plenty of
pockets.

The ono that wont
over the head has been discarded. Tho
ne,w ono sent out by an English firm
Is In coat fcliapc.

It come3 half-wa- y to the knees, Is
mndo of a. dark tone that can be worn
with any plaited skirt, Is Flngle-breast-e- d

and has a turnover black velvet
ipllar. ,

Tho flaps of tho pockets pro r.lso of
velvet. The sleeves aro finished with
four-Iuo- h cuffs fastened down (vllh
olvet buttons.
This Is to bo widely worn this sea-

son for nil country life, for traveling
uud all outdcor sports.

ft

which is put on double. These ruf-
fles stand up about the crown and com-

pletely hide the top. The brim is also
made of ruffles of the diaphanous ma-

terial. The under ruffle, which bxglna
nt the crown of the hat, is very wide
and extends for some distnnco beyond
the other ruffles. These are two shal
lower ruffles, laid one above the other
The hat, which Is made of Ivory tinted
net, is trimmed with corn colored rib-

bon and a spray of largo yellow roses,
Most delicious color schemes are

carried out In theso new Charlotte
Cordays. Many girls follow the plan
which was found practlcnl with the
lingerie hats In former seasons of hav-

ing different adjustable trimming to
match the different gowns with' which
such a hat would be suitable. Very
soft Louislne ribbon Is most attrac-
tive for trimming these hats, and an
arrangement of loops can be tnado
which will be easily adjustable by the
uso of a .very fow stitches or even
pins. When a hat Is to bo worn with
a number of gowns of different colors
and to have dlffeient trimming It will
be found that one of net or lace which
is slightly off the white will bo more
satisfactory. A pure white hat

pretty, with a costume of tl e
same shade or with light costumes In
which there Is a great deal of white, In

often at fault If even tho shade of
white in the costume varies fiom its
own, and with other colors than white,
unless white bo mingled freely with
them, an all white hat Is apt to look
either too startling or too Insipid.
Light ecru, delicate coffee tints and
cream add usually a much richer note
to the costume, as well as being more
harmonious with a variety of colors.
The flno net hats of this sort when
trimmed with handsome ribbon and
flowers are considered dressy enough
for any summer function. Large hats
arc usually more becoming than small
ones, especially to young girls, but
large and small hats are equally
fashionable.

tinwsALINEN DRESS IN ANY COLOR.

Bound to Make Up Prettily In This
Simple Style.

Linen Is made In such pretty colors
Just now that It Is quite dllllcult to
know which to select; anj color would
mako up prettily in this simple style

The skirt is plaited, the plaits turn
away from tho front and are stitched

K M iff ILyk-

about half-wa- y down, two rows of em
.broidery edged with material aro put
round tho skirt, and finish off under
tho center box-plai- t. The bodice has a

wide tuck taken over tho shoulder, and
a short plail, which is stitched down
half-way-, also a strap of embroidery
edged with material, put down the
center. The puffed sleeve Is gathered
into u turned back cuff of embroidery

Large Puffs Out.
Tho hnlr dressers aro advising theli

best-dresse- d clients to avoid the puff
as they would tho Merry Widow hat
says tho Philadelphia Public Ledger
It liQB had its day. It became too com
moii for Its own welfare.

Tho quarter yard of small puffs on
a string pinned around tho back of
the head are now out of first fashion,
as well as the last three puffs worn
Just below the crown'.

It is not amiss to make one or two
soft flat puffs of your own hair In the
center of tho head, but llio rows of
puffs are as second class already as
the pointed pompadour.

New Drapery Material.
A now drapery material that L

quite Inexpensive is extremely pretty
and cool looking. It is not unlike n
f'no oerir.t or a cotton voile as to back-
ground, and Is printed In all tho pret-
tiest colorings, floral, conventional an I

stripes. It Is called Arabian cloth, and
will bo charming fashioned into win-

dow curtains and other draperies re-
quired for supimer use. In this ma-

terial a dull ecru ground in n design
of tulips is beautiful, and not Ices so,
though mnro subdued, aro the con-

ventional effects in pustol tones

'

THE LAND OF GRAIN
B-Y-

JAMES OLIYER CURWOOD

Author of "American Farmers Build- -

Ing a New Nation In tho North" '

'

"Canada The Land of Greater
'Hnn,Tho iv.,in f r,.irt,iw

American Farmers- "-' Thousand
Miles on Horseback Across the Do
minion Provinces," Etc., Etc.

Xotso very many years ago the major-
ity of peoplo In tho United Stntes
laughed at the prediction that tho day
was coming when Western Canada
would far outstrip this country in
the raising of grain when, in other
words, it would becomo tho great
bread-baske- t of tho world. During the

.. ,1 .... ....... .!. ......
l..ia. uiiiiu in luiu jwio uiu
production of grain in the Dominion
West has thinned the ranks of those
tvho doubted tho destiny of Canada's
vast grain growing regions; tho crops
of this year will dispel the doubts of tho
remaining few. From Winnipeg
westward to the foothills of Albcrtn,
over n country nearly a thousand
miles In width, tho grain production
this year will bo something to almost
6tagger tho belief of thoso hundreds
of thousands of American farmers
whoso avcrago yield Is not more than
from ten to fifteen bushels of wheat
to tho acre, and who aro finding that
their product Is also outclassed in
quality by that of their northern
neighbors.

The enormous grain crop of this
year in tho Canadian West may truth-
fully bo said to bo the production of
"a few pioneers." Only n small per-
centage of tho unnumbered millions
of acres of grain land aro under culti-
vation, notwithstanding the fact that
tens of thousands of homesteads wero
taken up last year. And yet, when
all the figures nro in, it will bo found
that tho settlers of the western prai-
ries have raised this year more than
125,000,000 bushels of wheat, 100,000,-00- 0

bushels of oqts and 25,000,000
bushels of barley. It lias been a "Tor-tun- o

making yenr" for thousands of
American farmers who two or thrco
years ago owned hardly more than tho
clothes upon their backs, and whoso
bumper crops from their homesteads
will yield them this season anywhere
from' ?1,500 to $2,500 each, moro money
than many of them havo seen at ono
timo in all their lives.

Very recently I passed through tho
western provinces from Winnipeg to
Calgary, and in tho words of a fellow
passenger, who was astonished by
what ho saw from tho car windows In
Manitoba, wo wero, metaphorically
speaking, in a "land of milk and
honey." Tho country was ono great
sweep of ripening grain. In fact, so
enormous was tho crop, that nt tho
time thero were grave doubts as to
tho possibility of GETTING ENOUGH
HINDER TWINE TO SUPPLY THE
DEMAND. A situation like this has
nevr before been known in the agri-
cultural history of any country.

Before I mado my first trip through
tho Dominion west 1 doubted very
much tho stories that I had heard of
this "grain wonderland"
across tho border. I believed, ns un-
numbered thousands of others

that tho stories wero circulated
mostly to induco Immigration. I quick-
ly found that I was wrong. As ono
Alberta farmer said to mo n few
weeks ago, "If tho whole truth wero
told about this country I don't sup-
pose you could find ono American in
ten who would believo it."

Tills year tho prospects of tho
wheat crop of Saskatchewan, Mani-
toba and Alberta aro an average of
over TWENTY-FIV- E BUSHELS TO
THE ACHE, and that this grain is
far superior to that raised in tho
states is proved by our own govern-
ment statistics, which show that
American millers nre importing mil-

lions of bushels of B "Canadian hard"
to mix with the home product in order
that THIS HOME PltODUCT MAY
BE RAISED TO THE REQUIRED
STANDARD. It Is a peculiar fact that
whllo the Dominion Government is
anxious for its western provinces to
fill up with tho very best of immi-
grants, thero has been no blatant or
sensational advertising of thoso lands.
For this reason It Is probablo that not
ono American farmer out of fifty
knows that Canada wheat now holds
tho world's record of value that, in
other words, it is tho best wheat on
earth, and that moro of it is grown
to tho aero than anywhere else in tho
world.

A brief study of climatic conditions,
and thoso things which go to mako
a climate, will show that the farther
ono travels northward from tho Mon-
tana border tho milder tho cllmato be-
comes up to a certain point. In
other words, tho cllmato at Edmonton,
Alberta, is far better than that of
Douver, 1,500 miles south; and whllo
thousands of cattlo and sheep aro dy-
ing because of tho severity of tho
winters In Wyoming, Montana and
other western states, tho cattlo, sheep
and horses of Alberta GRAZE ON
THE RANGES ALL WINTER WITH
ABSOLUTELY NO SHELTER. ThlB
Is nil largely because s and

havo to do with tho ma-
king of tho cllmato of temporato s.

For instanco, why is it that
California possesses such a beautiful
cllmnto, with no winter at all, whllo
tho New England states on a parallel
with It havo practically six mouths
of winter out of twelve?

It is becauso of that great sweep
of warm water known ns tho "Japan
current," and this same current not
only affects tho westernmost of tho
Dominion provinces, but added to its
Influence aro what aro known as tho
"chlnook winds" steady and undovi-ntin- g

which sweop over
tho creat wheat rsns of Wtern

Canada. Thero aro good scientificTf.L"?,1'J' 1 Vt 111 If) UUItUI VSJ't uaaa

own western and central states, but
best of all aro tho proofs of it in act-

ual results. This year, for instance,
ng jjjgjj ng ono imn,ired bushels of
oats to tho aero .will be gathered In
Manitoba, Saskatchewan, and Alberln,
nnil romo wheat will go AS HIGH AS
FHTY BUSI1RLS TO THE ACHE,
U.10"Gh of cm,r8c thl9 ,8 n" unU9,,at
yield,

Last spring it wns widely advertised
n American papers that Alberta's win-

ter wheat crop was a failure. In fact,
this Is Alberta's banner yenr In grain
production, as it la Saskatchewan's
and Manitoba's, and from figures al-

ready 1 it Is estimated that Alberta's
wheat will yield on an avcrago of Tlllli-TY-KIV- E

DUSHELS TO THE ACHE.
In many parts of tho provlnco returns
will bIiow a ylold of as high as KIKTY
.lfBi., ,n ,,, .rn ,, i. la freely

nrC(ctC(1 j, m U)U whon tho of.
fl , , , , , least
forty-ilv- o instead of thirty-flv- o bushels
to the aero will bo shown.

At tho time of my last Journey
through tho Canadian West, when my
purpose wa3 largely to secure statis-
tical matter for book use, I solicited
letters from American settlers In nil
parts of tho thrco provinces, and most
of these mako mobt Interesting read-
ing. The letter wns written by A.

whoso postofllco address
Is Rcglnn, Saskatchewan.

"A few years ago," he says, "I took
up u homestead for myself and nlso
ono for my con. Tho half section
which wo own is between Rouleau and
Drlnkwatcr, adjoining tho Moosojaw
creek, and is a low, lovol and heavy
land. Last year wo put In 100 ncrcs of
wheat which went 25 bushels to tho
acre. Every bushel of It was 'No. 1.'
That means tho best wheat that can
bo raised on earth worth U0 cents a
bushel nt tho nenrest elevators. Wo
also threshed 9,000 bushols of first
class oats out of 1C0 acres. Eighty
acres was fall plowing AND YIELDED
NINETY BUSHELS TO THE ACRE.
Wo got 53 cents a bushol clear. All
our grain was cut In tho last week of
tho month of August. Wo will mako
more money out of our crops this year
than last. For myself, I feel com
pelled to say that Western Canada
crops cannot bo checked, even by un-
usual conditions."

An Itemized account shows a single
year's earnings of this settlor nnd his
son to bo ns follows:

2,500 bushels of wheat at 90 cents
a bushel $2,250

9,000 bushels of oats nt 53 ccntA
,n bushel 1,770

Total . X $7,020
It will bo seen by tho .nbovo thnt

this man's oat crop was worth twico
as much .as his wheat crop. Whllo
tho provinces of western Canada will
for all timo to como bo tho world's
greatest wheat growing regions, oats
aro running tho former grain a close
race for supremacy. The soil and cli-

matic conditions in Manitoba, Sas-

katchewan and Alberta nro particular-
ly favorable to tho production of oats,
and this grain, llko tho wheat, runs a
far greater crop to tho acre than In
even tho best grain producing stntes
of tho union. Ninety bushols to tho
aero is not an unusual yield, wholo
homesteads frequently running this
average. And this Is not tho only ad-
vantage Western Canada onta hnvo
over thoso of tho United States, for In
weight they run between forty and
fifty pounds to tho bushel, whllo No.
1 wheat goes to sixty-tw- o pounds to

! tho bushel. In fact, so heavy Is
Canndlan grain of all kinds, nnd espe-
cially tho wheat, that throughout the
west ono will sco cars with great
placards upon them, which read:

"This car is not to bo filled to ca-
pacity with Alberta wheat."

When I mado my first trip through
tho Canadian West a fow years ago I
found thousands of settlers living in
rudo shacks, tent shelters nnd homes
of logs and clay. Today ono will find
these old "homes" scattered from
Manitoba to the Rockies, but they nro
no longer used by human tenants.
Modern homes have takon tholr placo

for It has como to bo a common say-
ing In theso great grain regions that,
"Tho first year a settlor is in tho land
ho earns n living; tho second ho has
money enough to build himself a mod-
ern homo and barns; the third ho is
independent." And as cxtremo as this
statement may seem to thoso hun-
dreds of thousands of American farm-
ers who strive for a meager existence,
It Ib absolutely true. I am an Ameri-
can, ns patriotic, I believe, as most of
our people but even at that I cannot
but wish that these people, whoso
lives are such an endless and unhappy
grind, might know of the now life that
Is awaiting them in this last great,
west this ''land of greater hopo,"
where tho farmer Is king, and whore
tho wealth all rests in his hands. As
ono American farmer Bald to mo, "It
is hard to pull up stakes and move a
couple of thousand miles." And so it
is or nt least It appears to bo, But
in a month it can be dono. And
tho first year, when tho now settler
reaps a greater harvest than ho has
ever possessed before, ho will rlso
with 200,000 others of his people in
Western Canada and thank tho gov-

ernment that has givon him, freo of
cost, n now II fo, a new homo, nnd now
hopes which has mado of him, In
fnct, "A man among men, a possessor
of wealth among his peoplo."

All isn't singing that Is gurgled.

Malaria
The Old Standard GROVE'S

system. You know what you
is simply Quinine and Iron in a

MUCH UP AGAINST IT.

Old Lady's Description of Ills Some-
what Confusing.

Mrs, Rhodn Holmes Nichols, tho nr-tl-

who spends tho summer at Glou-

cester, Mass., where sho teaches a
numerous Bketch class, tells of an
old womnn who lives on tho , out-nklr- ts

of tho town and whom sho has
known for n number of years. Tho
old lady has often been sketched by
the students of Mrs. Nichols' class,
nnd Is known to them and to every-
body olso ns Aunt Sally.

Whon Mrs. Nichols went to Glou-

cester this year eho called nt tho
quaint llttlo cottago and found tho
old woman rather moro bent than
last yenr and looking n good deal
older ns sho tottered along her llttlo
gnrden leaning on n stick.

"Well, Aunt Sally," said tho artist,
"how havo you been 3lnco last sum-
mer?"

"Oh, not very well," sho replied,
slinking her head, "not very woll."

"Is tho rhoumntlsm still bad?" I
"Oh, yes, miss, It's that bnd nowa-

days I can't set and I enn't scarcely
Iny."

Laundry work nt homo would be
much more satisfactory if tho right
Starch wero used. In order to get tho
desired stiffness, It in usually nccos-snr- y

to uso no much starch that tho
benuty nnd flnoncss of tho fnbrlc is
hidden bohlnd a pnsto of varying
thickness, which not only destroys tho
nppcarance, but nlso nffects tho wear-
ing quality of tho goods. ThlB troth
bio can bo entirely ovorcomo by using
Defiance Stnrch, ns it enn bo nppliod
much moro thinly bocnuso of its groat-- r

strength than other mnkos.

Not Guilty.
"Now, Mrs. McCarthy," said counsel

for tho defenso, "please tell us simply
ns you can your version of this affair.
It Is alleged that you referred to Mrs.
Callahan In disparaging terms."

"Not a bit av It. I didn't say anny-thin- g

about disparaging nor dlspnrngus
nor anny other garden truck, excopt
that I said sho had a uoso lolko a
squash and her compllxlnn was as bad
as a tomato in tho lnsht stages. Ycz
can sco for ycrsllt if it ain't tho truth."

Btatx or Ohio Citt or Tolibo. I

Lucas Countt. f n.
Fiunk J. Ciii-ne- makea oath that he Is renler

prtnrr ot tho Orm of V. J, ClirvLT .V. Co. dolus
buainr lit Ihn City ot loMo. County and Htatp
ftfnrninkt. anil that naul firm will pay the aum ot
ONIi ltUNIiUlU) DOLLARS for rach and rtrry
rase ot CaTAKRII that rannot bo euro I by the use ot
II all's Catariih Clue.

fiiank J. cnr..vinv
Sworn to me anil miburrlbnl In iny presence,

tbli nil day ot December, A. D.. 1S88.

I
'

I A. W. OLHASOV.
I iii 1 NoTAitr rtnuc.

Haifa Catarrh Cure !i taken Internally and acts
directly upon the b!ool anil mueoui urfaci-- ot the
yitem. rjend tor testimonial, free

I'. J. CHUNKY & CO.. Toledo. O.
Bold by all DrtunUna. I&C.
Taka llall'i family 1'IIU tor eonittnitlon.

Baseball Technicality.
A few weeks ago somo boys wero

playing ball in an apartment houso
yard. A colored waiter came out of
tho kitchen and In a very cross man-

ner told them to stop right away.
Ono boy, who hnd gone to get n drink
enmo back and found tho others mnk- -

lng ready to leave; ho asked, wonder- - !

I ,.. itlirUn, In ll,n .nnlln,?" nnil nil. '

other ono calmly answered, "tho gamo
was called off on account ot dark-

ness

to imtvi: out mai.auiaAND lllllt.t 1)1- - TIIR SYSTEM.
Tain tlin Olil standard OltOVh'ri TAHTr.LKMS
01111.1, TONIO. Vim know hat you nrw tuklnir.
Tim formula la plnlnly prlntttl nn cvory bottle,
fchowlnie ttta klinply (julnlnu nnd trun In a tattolpsa
form, ami thit mutt I'Uecluul form, lor grown
poople nnd children. 60c. I

i

The value of this year's crops of
various sorts raised In tho United
States Is placed at $8,000,000,000, or
nenrly nine times tho Interest bearing
debt of tho country and" enough over
to buy all tho railroadB ot the land.

AM, IIOUSnKKKIT.lt.S j

uac iieu v,iuss xau June, it makes clonic
clean nnd sweet as when new. All grocers.

What a lot ot trouble somo children
seem tQ have keeping their parents In
tho way they should go!

You always get full value In Lewis'
Single Hinder straight Ac cigar. Your
dealer or Lewis' Factory, I'eona, 111.

Gossips talk nbout others and
boreH talk about themselves.

Mrs. Wlnslow'a Honthlnjr Hyrnri.
For children Uethlnr, aoftetn the gumi, redaee- - n

itlon.allayipaio.curMWlodcollo. "ocaUitU.

Dclng bad all the time is almost as
monotonous as being good.

Feint Artie Uso Allen's Fnnt.Kase
OreraMXUt-ttlinonlal- a. Imitations. Hendfor
free trial package. A.B.OIuilrd, I.e Iloy.M. V.

Even tho prude isn't averse to sit-
ting in tho lap ot luxury.

DIARRHOEA
If you or some member of your family
wero takon suddenly ht with Diar-
rhoea, Dysentery. Flux, Cholera Morbus,
or Cholera Infantum, would you be pro-par- ed

to check it?
Every home should havo a supply of

Wakefield's
Blackberry Balsam

i

It Is a mostroliablo remedy for all loose con
ditions of the bowels. All druggists sell it '

"?.wwSl.l Thompson's Eye Wafer

are taking, 'lhc formula is plainly
tasteless, and the most eHectual lorm.

LB 'WJl V tvV'SBBsl

' ilL'"'LaaWBBK ' 'J

This woman snys Hint Rick
women should not fnll to try
jjydta 13. Pinkhnm'.H Vegetable
Compound ns site did.

Mrs. A. Gregory, of 23.15 Lawrence
St., Denver, Col, writes to Mrs.
Pinldinm:

"I was practically an invalid for six
vcars, on account of fctnalo troubles.

underwent nn operation by tho.
doctor's advice, but in a few mouths I
was worse thnn before. A friend ad-
vised Lydla E. rinltharn's Vegetable.
Compound and it restored mo to perfect
health, such ns I havo not enjoyed la
many years. Any woman suffering an--

did with backache, bearing-dow- n

pains, nnd periodic palns.nhould not fall
to uso Lydla li l'inkhnm's Vegetable
Compound."

FACTS FOR SICK WOMEN:
For thirtv rears Lvdia K. Pink- -

ham's Vegetable. Compound, mado
from roots and herbs, has been tho
standard remedy for femalo ills,
and has positively cured thousands of
women who havo been troubled with
displacements, inflammation, ulcera-
tion, fibroid tumors, irregularities,
periodic pains, backache, that liear-ing-do- wn

fcoling, flatulency,
prostration.

Why don't you try it?
Mrs. IMnkhatn Invites nil sick

women to wrlto her for ndvlco.
Sho has guided thousands to.
health. Address, Lynn, Muss.

Too Much Afraid of Dirt.
It is quite true that "cleanliness Itf

next to godliness," but In this dny ot
fads and scientific frills tho question
Is whether wo nro not KettlnB nlto-cctli- cr

too afraid of a llttlo dirt. Dirt
has been defined as matter in the-wron- ij

plnco, and hygiene is tho
science of keeping It In tho right
plnco. Hut wo nro Inclined to thlnlt
that we aro all a llttlo bit too much,
up In tho nlr on tho matter of cleanli-
ness; n llttlo too ttfratd of coming la,
contact with the clcan-Bmcllln- kind
ly earth, nnd nro in dnngor of becom-ln- g

nasty-nice- . Washington Herald.

SICK HEADACHE
Poattl vely cured bj

ICARTERS theso Llttlo Pills.
They nlso rellerB Dta

JPlTTLE trcMfrom Dyspepsia, In,
digestion andToo Hearty-Entlii-Diver A perfect rem-

edy for Dltilness, Knu-se- a,H PILLS. Drowsiness, llad
Taste In the Houtn, Coal-
ed Tongue, Pain in tha
Side, TOnPID L1VKR.

They regulate the Dowels. Turely Vegetable.

SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE.

Genuine Must Bear
CARTERS

Fac-Simi- lc Signature.
ItVkER

PJU.8.
REFUSE SUISTITUTES.

r THE DUTCH

rVPOY PAINTER
STANDS FOR

PAINT QUALITY"
i a f

ITISFOUNDONIYON

tPUREWHITELEAD

MADE BY
THE

OLD DUTCH
PROCESS.

Broom Corn Shippers
or Broom Corn Associations
Correspond with us. We
want Broom Corn.
COYNE BROTHERS

110 South Wotor Street, CHICAGO
Qulctc Answer.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

bSnP5JH CteuMi and txtutUlei tht hah.
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W. N. U WICHITA, NO. 36, 1908.

printed on every bottle, showing it
For adults and children. 50c.

Causes Loss of Appetite
TASTELESS CHILL TONIC, drives out Malaria aud builds up the
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